
SCENE FROM "SEVI

UNUSUAL Incidents followed Jo¬
seph Keene's fi «.<?«.! »I ri ir II com
mission of ¡füíuKMi um] agreeingto carry out tin* Instructions Riven lu

"Roven Sealed orders." Before hv whs
through with lils tusk ho hail bought
n hotel nlKitit which n story of hidden
treasure frat fold, rio nlso aided In
thc Anding nf M diamond .stolon ninny
years I «ofon« from a wealthy Hindu
rnj.-ili. tho frilcf having Hidden tin- gem
and then dlod without telling any ono
of il»»« hiding |ilnee.

í>0hi* "i 5iTnco*n "Torrn nco
CTltourkw" stories aro to be mnde Into
photo play»; "JMie Empire nf Illunlón"
will he produced first, to ho followed
by "The lx>ng Trail" and "Tho Pool of
Fl«me."

Quy St Mini lu cr, who hud boon select¬
ed for the leading rolo in 'Tho Sliver
King," linn gone to Knglnnd to resume
bis position ns captain of a military
..onipniiy anil tho production of the Him
bas been Indefinitely postponed.

SCENE FROM "THE

DREAMS- may or may not come
tro», but they often have a de¬
cided influence-on actions. This

1« shown In "The P» unitive Instinct."
a .strong drama In which u wife is
prevented from taking a false step by
a dream she lins .while waiting in ni»
artist's studio for tile return of th»
mau with whom she planned to ¿lope.
Her dream Ut« In so well. with her
oyrn situation that she returns home,
and her happiness and the future of
ber child are not destroyed.

Bobbie Bolder, s pW»!«r "ti!* "r,a-
1 lahman who appears In comedies, does
not understand why lt ls Improper to
wear a stiff collar and white canvas
shoe» when modo up ns a laborer. Bob¬
bie has been advised to go out and see
« few of our laborers In this conntry.
The explosion of a dynamite car is

one of tho thrilling incidents in "The
Gar of Death," In which Halon Holmes
la featured.
i- '

SCENE FROM THE "SONG

HO.VARD CRAMPTON', character
and. heavy, sometimes finds him¬
self la a part which before-lt is

completed turns out to be the lend.
Such a case we hnvc In a play tWat 1*
about tn be released, "in All Things
Moderation." WT. Crampton come« by
bis Artistic ability naturally. His fa¬
ther. Professor- Joseph- Crampton, was
founder «nd principal ut the Art
School of Trenton. N. J. Ho ha« been
u -professional actor, for t winny ave
years, during which .tinto be -bas Been
identified with Joseph Murphy In I
repertoire or Irish dramas consisting
of "The Korry Oow." "Shana. Rhue"
abd 'The aonagh." He played for
two yea ra in tho nosloat comedy "Tb>
P>ille of New York" under the ttan-
Sgemeot of tba late Sam S. äiml ert

EN SEALED ORDERS."
Ono day In Ilia life of a stenographer

who (Iiiuka Ice witter, eats pranutH.
chews gum iiml gorges In-naif mi cnn-
Niy lu ti» lm the theme nf th»* comedy
"inside Information: the Diary <»f ni
i;iil's Stomach." The heroine hus iii
irroat time until bei* poor, overworked
gastric imtchlnery goes on thu warpath
uud strikes.

.lohn Hurrymore win appear in Du
Sotiehet's famous comedy success,
"The Mun From Mexico." Mr. Hurry-
more m:ult' UN debut before the mo¬
tion picture cnmeru a few mont lu* avro
lu ttie ti Im version of the celebrated
comedy. "An American Citizen." which
has |>eeti recorded ¡is one of the ereilt¬
est feature comedies ever produced on
lin- si reen.

William Robinson ls said to be the
oldest mau lu motion pictures. Mr.
dobinson . ia seventy-three years old
his last hilt tidily, but 1» us spry us the
average man of forty.

MQVi

PRIMITIVE INSTINCT.«»
One of Princess Menu Durkfen thor's

I-tî-t hObblCB la tho collect inn of lionks
whleh deni with the life of her poo-
pie- Tho Iuillrtii actress owns one of
the larges*! libraries dealing .solely with
the red mun In existence. Miss Dark-
feather Will shortly be seen lu the two
part ludlnu story "The Cave of Der.th."

lilith Roland ns n barber and clad In
imile attire ls the sight io store for the ¡photo nliiy patrons who see this viva-
«.lons comedienne in "When Men Weur
Skirts." Furthermore, MIHS Itobind
d'<>í'.!»,Tñ ñ rf-niñiniiiiíu íciniiitiriiy with
tho lather brush and rar.or When she
shaves u man. »

Thomas; Cnmmorford. whose white
hnlr and Interesting face have won
their way Into the hearts of thou sa ia ls
of theater goers, plays the unusually
difficult role nf the reigning prince in
"Under Koyal Patronngo." He twa
ticen higb'-y commended 'or his wsrk
lu this parc.

DF THE SHORE." <
1

The "Song of the Shore" ii s charm- I
lng and pathetic production recently
released. The story la n pretty ro- <
manee and holds the spectator by Ita I
sweetness and pathos. .

manche Walsh ls to be presented tp <

thc photo drama in tho forthcoming
release fr tier foremost dramatic tri¬
umph. -The Straight R6äÖ,** one of the I
most popular playa from the pea of |
the great dramatist Clyde Fitch. «

"Tho Adventure of the Pickpocket." I
hy Frederic Arnold Kummer, ls the
eighth s-o.y of "Occavtus. Amateur
Detect b .." Disguised TBS a farmer. \
Octavín-» visits Coney Island Co drive j
eut the pickpockets To hi* carrow he <
»polls a motion picture neena, <

ALICE HOLLISTER.
Alice Hollister IM one of the prettiest

young women uppenring in tin* mov¬
ie's. She lins au expressive face,
which ls a valuable asset In the silent
ilia ma.

Advance reports say that .'Vendetta*'
ls hended for n tremendous success in
Amerlen. .»side from Marie ('orelll's
sensational story, the settings nre the
most beautiful that could be found in
southern Italy, und the photography ls
superfine.

"The Mon Who Was Ml-nnderstood."
o two reel drama by (leorge Hall, will
be the first pietUre that King Baggot
will appeal- in nuder the direction of
George I.ossey.

"The Rosary" ls heine turned into
a photo play by a western studio.

£REEIN°

GEORGE A. LE8SEY.
Oeorge A. I.essey. «me of the most

progressive producéis, tins deon en
gaged to direct the plays lu which
King Baggot will piny the lend«. Mr
lissoy, who ls a graduate of Amherst
college, was a movie actor before he
began as a director.

Adele I .a rn- is one of the liest edu
rated actresses on the motion picton
risse and yet she never m-îuuUy wen.
to school. She started acting very oar
ly and obtained ber education on tin
road.

Francis X. Bushman may be a typl
cal American, but In his Cernían nnny
uniform, which he .weurs in "Under
Royal Patronage"-well, he ls simply
stunning, nnd «0!¡.e people think be
should change his nution-Vtj.

HOWARD CRAMPTON.
W. S. Hnrt ls mi of the country's

feren inst character actors. Some of
til* most notable successes were tonde
u the support of ancb celebrated et*ra
la the late Mme. Modjesks and Rhea
Ella stage experience covers a period
>f twenty-one yean, and during this
.'me bis work for the greater part bm
[lad to do with Impersonations of
R-fsterners. the rugged, virile men of
the country beyond tb« Rockies. Batt
Himself ts ono of the Weat, abé roany.
if bis stage studies are frost persons
ivlth whom bc baa been personally ac
thalnted.

*
.
*

Gertruda Selny has already won Patín
to vaudeville, although abe ta yee ti¬
lter teens..' Sb« ls as charming nod
»apnbie as «be ls beautiful, and bei
hitare in UM uiflb. ls replete with sro.ii
rasibU'tles.

Chorlos Bennett was educated fbi
lie law. L,ot he used to go play aVthu
is n "supe" "at night He marte hi-
lebut with l>Vvln Booth' ss a meiubei
>f tot mob.
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LIVE STOCK WISDOM.

*3 Urowliig Inm I ix for mutton ls a *

*j paying Inisiiu-.- independent uf »
2 toe wool t rop £3 - A mnall liriuk of miter nt tlrst *?

2 arter cumin;: ni from the (¡chi *

«J all Nwewty. linui more later, *

]2 when the animal has cooled off »
.4 somewhat, ls better tim li to per- ?

3 mit too Heavy a draft at oner. -»
*4 lt inly* lu hard lilah to keep *

? tho sown healthy and Heart j-. ->

**| ttoth liefliri* nilli alter Carrowina. *
2 The lauilis should he put in a >?

*2 good pasture mal gi vet, Ri ni* lu *

<j a wide |rough, one or two dry £
3 ewe» HOould hu tert with the *
« luiubs to'tgtafji them quiet. .>

2 Many n horse has Peen made *

j sick mid not a few tulya died *

2j from eating H little green clover £
2 when tin» lindy was too warm or h
<3 In acme other way out uf order. £
*w At this time of year thu place ?

< for the pigs is in the pasture. X*J The shelters must bu kept In >

2 good order I»

CRUELTY TO LIVE
STOCK CAUSES LOSS

Cruelty in handling and loading
hogs and carelessness lu overcrowding
cars by shippers in sending such stock
to market are evils which are costing
pork producers or the northwest large
sums every month and the effects of
which are HCCeutuatcd by hot weather.
Commission dealers, packers and the
stockyards authorities at South St
Paul have Joined lu the campalgu tic¬
ing made nt all of thc principal puck¬
ing points of the country to bring
about a humane reform.

Itt the stockyards the use of prod
ding poles,, clubs or other appliances
for beating animals In driving them
to and from the pens has been forbid¬
den and nil employees cautioned
against abusive treatment of all kinds
of stock. Packers who found them¬
selves obliged to discriminate against
farmers or shippers who offered stock
showing the, effects of abuse hecnust

The Duroc-Jcrsey breed of hos« 1

aro easy reeders and prolific breed¬
ers. For (bes* reasons 1 like them
more than any other and have
pioL-hvii i.iy farm wUn them, saya a
Minnesota hogHrfclser. They aver-,
ase. aa a' rule, eleven to twelve
pigs per Hiter. My young" sows
raise more nias to maturity thr«.-
tbe aged sows, but the old b'.ood
BOWS produce larger litter», so that
they havo about equul merit. Tb«
beat pasturo for hog« ls clover, but
I do not alway« have clover on
which to paattire them, i sow oat«,
wheat, barley, ry*, rape, clovoi and
timothy," and when this mixture ts
five Inches high I turn In one «ow
at a tinm it gives very aood sat¬
isfaction I bave made a 250 pound
uuK in »ix inonihs on sort feed*.

of the damaging effects on the meat
already see Improvement, but find that
lhere are still many patrons of the
South St. Pnul market wbu are alow
to recognize the money value'to them-
Belvfc ; uf humnue treatment of stock.
Cruel methods ot handling stuck,

both at the market nud In the country,
mast be stopped, nud the »tock yardsInterests hare concentrated their ef¬
forts to check such nbuse by placing
empbasb on tbe ti nanda I aa well us
the humane ihtpeefa or the matter.

It ls pointed out that the owners
of tbe abused animals ure always the
heaviest losers when bruises are in¬
dicted. Thc buyer nt tutirket points
generally penalises subsoOOent ship¬
ments of BU&II rauh he diseov-
eis that Tl j tata«nm) or tw» in a toad
have been injured by beating.
Co-operntion of the rujlróad ernploy-

ce*», farmers, country shippers rind thc
»took yanls drivers ie being sought
.od nil who bsv»s anyiblr*s ic iVwKb
*??o handling of cattle, boss »Md ciîieap
nra being urged to exercise patience
nr.*! domtíos. Tts dsx**er !n dv!v-
lng* cattle and hogs too rapidly lu ho:
weather ls being especially empba*
eised.
On hot days shippers of hogs whit1

fall to-provide cool, clean ears are
more than likely, tc ex'^rlence cousld-1
eranie lesses in shipping boga, vVarh-,
lng ls being sent broadcast uga Inst
throwing wnter on'overheated hogs,
but sprinkling of cari, or tho placing ol
several eakas-of Ice in cara ore aug-.
gested aa rogans of minimising fosses
and shrink In tnrnatt Figures readily
prove that atpriese for boga
one or two d'nd animals In . car
means a loss thutewonld offset a targe
part of the freight charges.
The backers of th* campaign are oon-

fldent that themove for ntoee httnittn»
handling atoen wW gr*- rt ' berty
response thrortghmrt the buButry.
. _^"___

Ssh Fer Sheep.
In « French «beep experiment some

years ago one lok gut no xalt. én¿ one-
half ounce euch per dar one throe-
fourths ounce each |>er dny. The teat
ran 134 day«, nil »n«*ep truing the
same feed, and ..result* showed that
the sheep that had salt cut ITti -Minnd*
ttoro wool tbun those that I ad n<> salt
and the wool WUK O: ?^.tt<*r iron li ty:
niau the Miwp that1md unit tunde brt-
tee.gains than tho«»*« without »nit *t
paye to salt regularly.

The Card För Death-
Sweet Cupid and Grim Death, in
the form of a rose and a playing
card, play tag with each other around Alan
Law, hero pf LouisJosephVance'snew com¬
bination Motion Picture novel.

Ifyoü like to read-if you enjoy seeing some«
tMng really worth while -don't dare miss

Trey O'
By Louis Joseph Vance

Author cf The Fortune Hunter-The Black Bag-Th« Lone Wolf-Etc,

The InteiKgericer
, See the Pictures

At The Bijou

à

ÜNIVEHSÁL ' FILM. MFG. CO

ANDREW CHARLES MOORE
.\. -: /

Resigns a» Tk* FrerftVnfl sf ta*
State VnhersKy

Columbia, Ac«. 27.-At a meeting
tod-^y in Colombia ¿iu board of-trtiu-
tva ot Cha ©urrershy- of $outh Caro
lino accepted the réhlgnation of Dr.
A. C. Moore, acting president and
ioaît. IJ. Ti. Baker, artlng df>nn. was
elected dean by. tbo trustees,
Announcement -wa imïdo . ¿t ibe

meeting that Dr. *|d*sn> Spenc.r
CorreK, tho new president, will ar¬
rive in Columbia'about S. j i.n.h
to outer upon tbe dut'ea «f In
pocltioit. The board ¿:c<d*Hl to mÄti
i fcoùa» on Henderson ttraet: wWe*
Kif\ be used aa a dormito r\ for ^tiu-
?jHHHhMP arba attend t
«tir. Several routine mature wt rv


